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Docicion 1ro. _____ -

In tho ~tter ot tho ap~li¢ation of j 
Pi .. C!?IC ELEC~?,!C '3.f.,.rLVf!:.:'l co~;..:rt for ) 
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~ormige1on to construct S s~ur track 1 ;t gr~~e ~erO$S Covi~ 3oulov~rd, Rcilroad } 
~:'venue, Clark stroot, and. Los .b.ngolos ) 
Street, n03r Vineland., Los Angelos County, ) 
Ca.li!orniz.. ) 

) .. pplioe.t1on ~ro. 25SZ .. 

......•.•••.......••••••...•..••....•.•.•• ) 
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Zhis application was filod. with the Commission on 

Septo~ber 2. 1916, and was granted. by an ox parto ordor on so~tomoar 
", 

14:tb.. Sub$e~uently a ~rot~st was rocoived, and the ex.~erte order 

was set aSide ana a hearing Ae1d~ ~he ord.er following the 
, ' 

f'or:::l!ll heo.r1ng (Decision !~o. 38"75) denied tho application Vli,thout 
.. ' 

prejudice for the ress,on that the tre.clc of applicant V70illd. !l.a.ve 

occupiod. So countY'ro!ld for a consid.erablo ;Jort:lon of it's: lone,-tJ:. 

and ~o franchiso had beon sccured from tho Board of Sup~rvisor$ 

of Los }~goles County_ .ippl:tcant has now, on !(..arch 6~,1l, 1917, 
, 

filod its cupplomental o.:pplicc:tion in this matt,er, acco::.:po.niod "0:; 

a franchise ~hich grants the d.osired permission. Thoro i::: no7." 

no reason i7hy tho a.pplication shO-uJ.a not "oe granted. and I r()co~o:c.d 

the tol1o~ing form of ordor:-

applied to tho Commission for po~ssion to con$t~ct s spur trsck 
at grad.e ccross Covina Boulevard, ?~ilroad ~venuo, Clal"~Streot 

and Los J..ngelos Stroot, nesr Vineland, Los l..ngoloz County •. Cal- . 

ifornia, north of the main line track of tho 1'$oci1'io Zloctrio 

Railway Com~any, ~s shown by tho ms~ attached to tho epplicat1on, 

-1-



~n~ it ~~,earing that a franchiso has ceon grantea for the use of 
R:l.ilroad. L.venue by the Board. o'f' Supervisors of Los l~geles: County ~ 

and that this :lpplic~tion should "00 gr~nted subjoct to tho usual 

conditions, 

:'a.ereb:v is granted. ;Ela.cific Electric RD.ilw.:lY Compc.ny to construct its 
~ur t~ack a.t grade ~t the pOints and in the manner a~pliod for; 

said. crossings to be constructed. subjoct to the fo11o\1ingcond.it1ons. 

(1) ~he entire oxpenso of constructing tho ero s'sin;;;, together 

~ith the cost o~ their maintenanco thoreafter in goo~ end first-
c~a.:;:s condition for the sa.fe and convonient use oj!' tho :pllblie shall 

be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said. crossings shall 'bo constructed of a. '":idth s.nd t~o o:t 

.. 

const::-c.ction to conform to those portions of the streets to ."oe crossed. 
now grad.ed, With grades of approach not exceeding tour (4)~ercent:3hsll 

be protected. by sUit~ble crossing sigAs.and Sh:lll in every way "00 made 

sa.te for tne passage thereover ot vehicles snd other rosd traffic. 

(S) ~heCo:::nszion rezervc!:; the right to ::uz.ke such :fUrt~or 

orders relative to the locc.tion,. const::ouct10n, oDoration, :lC.in:tennnce 
end. :proteotion of :;:aid cross1nge as to it ::JIlY ocem right a.nd. :proper. 

a.na to revoko its por:ise1on if, in its ju~~ont. tho ~ublio 

convenienoe and nooessity demand such act1o~. 
~e foregoing su~plemental opinion and ordor are horoby a~prov

od and ordorod filed as tho supplomontal opinion end ordor of tho 
Railroad Co:ciszion of tho St~to o~ California. 

Dated at SAn ?ranc~~. Califo a this ~ day of 
Uarch. 1917. / / f/{,(l/7C ._:, . " ", 
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